
Frequently Asked Questions re: Transportation Reimbursement

GENERAL INFORMATION

Why are the routes not running?

The Redmond School District is dealing with a shortage of bus drivers and needs to train new bus drivers

before we will have enough people to operate all bus routes each day.

Why did you choose Routes 18 and 24?

The transportation department chose these two routes because they affected the fewest students and

were “in-town” routes, which means they do not transport students from rural areas who have longer

trips to school each day.

Will the routes restart? When?

We hope to restart the routes as soon as possible -- and we will communicate with families via phone,

text and email as soon as we are able to ensure our routes can run on a daily basis.

How do I know what route my student rides?

You can access your student’s bus route here.

GUIDELINES

Do families get paid for every student who can’t access the bus?

No. Families are paid $10 for every day that one or more students in the family attend school.

My student splits time between two households -- how will this reimbursement work?

Redmond School District will only reimburse one parent for the student(s). Parents will need to work

together to divide the stipend if appropriate.

What if my student only rides the bus to or from school, but not both? Do I receive the full payment?

Yes. You are eligible for $10 per day if your child has lost access to this bus route, whether your child

rides part-time or full-time.

Will I receive reimbursement if I am approved to ride a route that is not my home-to-school route

(based on my home address) and that route is canceled?

You will only be reimbursed for a home-to-school route that has been canceled.

Can I receive the reimbursement if my child’s bus route wasn’t canceled?

No. This reimbursement is only for families whose bus routes are not running.
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http://www.infofinderi.com/ifi/?cid=RSD01QGQKFJNX


ENROLLMENT

What do I need to fill out to enroll in this program?

All families who want to receive a reimbursement must fill out this agreement.

Thereafter, families must fill out this monthly reimbursement request.

When will I know if I’m approved for this program?

The Redmond School District will email families when they’ve signed the agreement and the District has

determined you’re eligible.

When will I receive my first payment?

You will receive a reimbursement within 30 days of your submitted request.

How often do I have to file for reimbursement?

You must fill out this monthly reimbursement request by the 15th of the following month in order to

receive your reimbursement.
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdfZa2Ou5P5yUS8H1wTxORKH1Do5BH1t4jQYVREDNGenThx5Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKqdenKS9RPZ4h9Dfzti3xITkZnxFA1RVWYl3_5BHUX_yYKw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKqdenKS9RPZ4h9Dfzti3xITkZnxFA1RVWYl3_5BHUX_yYKw/viewform?usp=sf_link

